
AFRICA HEALTH EXCON

What to expect at Africa Health
ExCon 2023? 

The Egyptian Unified Procurement
Authority (UPA)

 

Africa Health ExCon is the largest annual medical exhibition and conference in
Africa held under the Auspices and attendance of His Excellency Abdel Fattah El
Sisi, President of the Arab Republic of Egypt and endorsed by the Egyptian Unified
Procurement Authority (UPA), where healthcare professionals convene to engage
in dialogue, create partnerships, do business, discuss various ways of
collaboration, and identify solutions and strategies to current challenges.

Africa Health ExCon 2023 will take place from 7-10 June 2023 in Cairo at the Egypt
International Exhibition Centre - Al-Manara conference centre with an exhibition
space 60,000+ sqm attracting 50,000+ attendees from local & international
businesses to identify opportunities from Africa and Middle East’s future project
requirements, strategic priorities, and gain insights into the wider Healthcare
sector.

UPA established under Law act No.151 of 2019
and its executive regulations of the law were
issued under the Decision No. 777 of 2020.

UPA’s aim is conducting a strategic health
technology management entity enabling
efficient utilization of resources and
sustainable equitable access to medical
technologies for all Egyptians by conducting
evidence-based technology assessments,
value-driven procurement methods with
fact-based negotiation, and establishing a
robust and sustainable supply chain.

Africa Health ExCon 23 expects to welcome
over 60,000 healthcare representatives and
trade professionals from more than 100
countries. 

Africa Health ExCon 23 is hosting more than
3000 Delegates from healthcare trade
professionals, Ministers, CEOs, main key figures
from governmental entities, policy makers,
industry leaders and decision makers from
Africa and Middle East.

pre-arrange B2B meetings platform with
Delegates, potential Buyers, Manufacturers,
Importers, and Investors with the exhibitors to
establish business linkages and enhance trade.



Medical Disposables & Consumables Medical Devices

Orthopaedics & Physiotherapy Medical Equipment

IT Solutions Health Care Providers

Laboratory Equipment & Devices R&D

Pharmaceuticals APIs & Excipients

Dermal products and Cosmetics Packaging Materials and Machinery

Nutrition & Herbal products Dental equipment & consumables

 A scientific committee made up of 30 medical professional
members from diversified medical fields and associations
highlighting the most trending and popular topics. 

AFRICA HEALTH EXCON
CONFERENCES 

 
Africa Health ExCon introduces unique continuous
educational sessions via education lectures, hands-on
training and workshops, live surgeries and more,
highlighting the most trending and popular topics.

Medical & clinical
conferences in diversified
therapeutic areas

Healthcare Management
Conferences

Dental conferences

Diagnostics conferences

International/Regional
Health care Authorities
Conferences

This year Africa Health ExCon
Conferences provides
 five-main themes:

 

Africa Health ExCon is the largest gathering of healthcare industry in Africa with 500+
exhibitors showcasing their latest and fast-moving products from leading multinational and
regional companies in the following sectors:

Africa Health ExCon 2023 product sectors:

Global Experts and professionals in the medical field
with a wealth of experience from all around the world
will share their experience and extensive knowledge
with the audience. 

A special conference for “Regulatory & Procurement”
Authorities, to address new trends and developments in
the Manufacturing and regulations, Also, to highlight the
recent strategies for Procurement, and supply chain in
the region.

24 CONFERENCES 350+ SESSIONS

20+ WORKSHOP



Exhibit alongside 500+ in different Healthcare
sectors

Build New Partnerships

Pre-book meeting with potential buyers from the
region

SPEAK DIRECTLY TO YOUR TARGET MARKET

Get access to the world’s fastest growing medical market & develop
your market share in the region. Network with the key stakeholders and
major decision makers within the highly specialized Healthcare industry

As Africa Health ExCon add to you value beyond its value in reaching
and meeting with C-Level delegates & Government health authorities
and engage with main distributers in region, this ExCon is the best time
to forge and renew alliances with partners

Make appointments and meet with the industry decision-makers
through matchmaking platform

Allow you to solicit a huge amount of feedback that can help your
business expand and improve
Learn the latest trends of the industry understand the latest government
regulations and policies and the upcoming trends.

YOUR GATE TO
INNOVATION &TRADE

Why Exhibit?



H.E President Abdel Fattah El-Sisi, President of the Arab Republic of Egypt
inaugurated the first Edition of Africa Health ExCon which took Place from 5-7
June,2022 at Egypt International Exhibition Centre (EIEC) Cairo, Egypt, which
witnessed the participation of 43,503 Healthcare and trade professionals from
more than 75 countries.

AFRICA HEALTH EXCON 2022 REPORT

11 AFRICAN MINISTERS 
WHO DELEGATION
AFRICAN UNION DELEGATION
AFRICA CDC DELEGATION 
ARAB HOSPITALS FEDERATION
45 PROCUREMENT AUTHORITIES 
47 DRUG REGULATORY AUTHORITIES 
WHOLESALERS, BUYERS, AND DISTRIBUTORS

In Conjunction, Africa Health ExCon brought together 1407 speakers, government
healthcare officials and CEOs from all major medical discipline sharing their in-
sights with the audience through 24 Conferences consists of 350 sessions, 20
workshops and 4 CME Accredited by

Under the theme of “your gate to innovation and trade”, 368 Exhibitors, 5 pavilions
,46 sponsors and 15 international partners from over 60 countries took part in the
event and showcased the latest technological advances in various health sectors.

Africa Health ExCon hosted
2000 delegates from the public

medical institutions, Health
care decision makers and key

figures from all over Africa and
the Middle East.

Download Africa Health ExCon post show report 2022

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fafricahealthexcon.com%2Ffiles%2FAfrica%2520Health%2520ExCon%2520Report%25202022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cnouredineh%40africa-union.org%7C19af7894e38b447c9ecb08dac8957b2f%7C4f56f714477c44a1a135a2fb27680aaf%7C0%7C0%7C638042844294510433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hAYvxSIMj%2BHwk4tmOIjsb3TcQWJ9zPRZzLPxhRKpr%2FQ%3D&reserved=0


 7th-10th June 2023
 

Egypt International Exhibition Center-AlManara Conference center
Cairo, Egypt 

Save the Date for
 Africa Health ExCon 2023

REGISTER NOW

info@africahealthexcon.comtech.office@upa.gov.eg

https://africahealthexcon.com/
mailto:info@africahealthexcon.com
mailto:tech.office@upa.gov.eg

